
The COSARAF Foundation and its 
work in Kenya

Building a world where all people have the opportunity to thrive



About the COSARAF Foundation

The COSARAF Charitable Foundation is a grant-making charity that was 
established in 2007 by Haroon and Farouq Sheikh, and the wider Sheikh family, 
to benefit communities and individuals in the UK and abroad.  The Foundation is 
registered with the UK Charity Commission.
The Foundation’s support is devoted to supporting those in need in the UK and in developing countries 
overseas, particularly Africa (especially East Africa) and South East Asia.

The Foundation administers both Zakat and non-Zakat funds, in line with the trustees’ Grant-Making Policy 
and Zakat Distribution Policy.  Zakat funds are those donations made in line with Islamic obligations for 
charitable giving.

The Foundation’s work is focussed on the following 
three key objectives: 

• Promoting strong and cohesive communities
• Supporting projects that promote equality and 

integration within society.

• Supporting individuals/organisations that 
encourage religious tolerance and freedom to 
practise religious beliefs.

• Enabling young people to realise their 
potential
• Supporting those that cannot afford an 

education and encouraging entrepreneurship 
amongst young people from disadvantaged 
backgrounds

• Supporting young people to develop their 
skills and take advantage of opportunities that 
would not be available to them otherwise due 
to their backgrounds

• Supporting orphans and those growing up 
without parental support.

• Empowering women and girls
• Supporting women and girls through skills 

development

• Supporting women and girls facing abuse, 
discrimination and disadvantage

• Supporting widows and the bereaved in 
hardship

The trustees recognise that these objectives will 
often require the provision of health, education, 
basic needs and other related provision to those 
without access to such.

The Foundation delivers its key objectives through 
the following grant-making vehicles:

 • Major Grants
In considering the Foundation’s operational 
model, the trustees acknowledge the value 
of working with trusted third parties to deliver 
projects in line with its priorities to maximise 
the impact of its support and where other 
organisations have greater expertise.

 • Hardship Grants
The Foundation administers a small grants and 
donations programme to support individuals in 
need.

 • Small Grants
The trustees will, from time to time, choose 
to make small grants – normally one-off - to 
trusted third parties by which to further the 
Foundation’s Objects.

 • Ramadan Projects
In line with the Islamic values of the 
Foundation’s trustees, a separate funding pot 
has been established for distribution to projects 
during the holy month of Ramadan.  

Our aims and the difference we 
seek to make

Our strategies for achieving our 
aims and objectives



How we measure success

Sitting below the Theory of Change is the Foundation’s Impact Assessment Methodology that provides a 
common set of indicators by which we assess the impact of the Foundation’s work. This includes a sub-set 
of common indicators that are used to assess the impact of the work we are funding through our Major 
Partnerships grants. The diagram below depicts the approach the Foundation takes to measuring impact 
and the basket of measures we use to judge the extent to which we are meeting our objectives.

The Foundation publishes an annual Impact Report based on our Theory of Change that is available on our 
website (www.cosaraf.org).

With the support of Bean Research, the Foundation has established its Theory of Change and 
accompanying Impact Assessment Framework. A Theory of Change is a powerful tool, particularly for social 
impact organisations, to describe the need an organisation is trying to address, the changes it wants to 
realise and the activities which it will deliver to create these changes. 

Our Theory of Change is set out in the schematic below, which seeks to articulate the value that the 
Foundation can provide in supporting “A world where all people have the opportunity to thrive.”



The difference we make

Total beneficiary numbers across all of the 
Foundation’s work, in the UK and overseas, have 
increased 10-fold from last year’s 54,000 to a 
cumulative 588,517 individuals who have been 
directly supported by COSARAF Foundation 
funding since we put in place our new impact 
assessment approach two years ago. 

In 2020 alone, 505,207 people have benefitted 
directly from COSARAF Foundation-funded 
partnerships, with the significant increase driven 
largely by the reach of BAT’s mental health 
programme in Pakistan.  In addition, in 2020 during 
Ramadan COSARAF Foundation supported 24,600 
people, while Hardship Funds supported a further 
297 individual grantees. 

Using the Impact Assessment Framework 
developed last year, many of the partners are now 
able to report clearly on both the breadth (or reach) 
of their activity as well as the depth, recognising the 
value in both reaching many beneficiaries and also 
achieving substantial or even transformative change 
for some as a result of their initiatives.  

In 2020, at least 62,000 beneficiaries experienced 
substantive improvement in their lives, changing 
their behaviour or increasing their skills. Partners 
are more consistently able to evidence that their 
programmes had delivered transformative impact, 
with at least 1,381 individual beneficiaries’ lives 
having been transformed for the long-term.  
Also contributing to the legacy of COSARAF 
Foundation’s support are the 2,663 facilitators 
who have been trained and supported (teachers, 
coaches, mentors). Better-trained facilitators bring 
longevity to the impact of funding, improving 

the skills and capabilities of those delivering 
programmes this year and in the future.

In addition, half of the partnerships were able 
to unlock other funding because of COSARAF’s 
support, amplifying the value of the Foundation’s 
commitment to them.

Despite the difficulties for many charities in 
operating during the COVID-19 pandemic, many 
of the Foundation’s partners have worked tirelessly 
and imaginatively to meet the increased demand 
for their services.  In Kenya, both the East Africa 
Character Development Trust and Shamakha 
Foundation, existing partners of the Foundation, 
were able to adapt their programmes particularly 
well in the face of the challenges of the pandemic.  
In addition, the Foundation entered in to a new 
partnership with the Dignitas Project to respond to 
the educational challenges triggered by COVID-19 
restrictions.

The difference we make in Kenya
In Kenya, the COSARAF Foundation has supported 
at least 13,643 beneficiaries, responding and 
adapting to the challenges of COVID-19.

 • 7,643 people through the East Africa Character 
Development Trust, in 2019 and 2020

 • At least 6,000 people supported through 
feeding programmes with the Shamakha 
Foundation in 2020

 • Together with other donors, COSARAF has 
supported Dignitas. Through its ‘Leaders of 
Learning’ programme Dignitas has worked with 
560 educators and 10,773 children.



East Africa Character Development Trust

Summary of programme
The Foundation agreed a significant three-year partnership with the East Africa Character Development 
Trust (EACDT) for its ground-breaking youth development programme, which uses cricket as a powerful 
vehicle by which to develop the character traits essential for long-term success.

EACDT’s programme tackles the lack of ‘soft skills’ development within the educational system in Kenya, 
targeting children from Nairobi’s slum communities who are born into poverty and seldom ever alleviate 
themselves from its grasp and who are at most risk of being disenfranchised from their own society. EACDT 
aspires to help young people by developing their social and character-led capabilities. As a result, they 
should be better able to manage the extreme challenges of slum life and to support their advancement 
through education and employment, and ultimately, to elevate themselves from their historic deprivations.

EACDT teaches key character traits academically proven to be essential to later progress and success in 
life; it implants in young, disadvantaged people, via coaching and playing sport, attitudes and life skills 
which will fit them for school, employment, family and community life and social integration.

EACDT’s programme is inspired by the ‘Knowledge is Power’ programme, developed by the world-
renowned KIPP Foundation, that has identified seven core character traits as being fundamental to a 
successful and fulfilling life. EACDT has developed a syllabus that instructs these character traits through 
the learning and playing of cricket, delivered by Kenyan-African cricket coaches. The character traits – 
Optimism, Gratitude, Curiosity, Perseverance, Enthusiasm, Social Intelligence and Self-Control – are all 
required to play and be successful in cricket, both as an individual and as a team and are also essential 
traits for an individual to have in such an economically deprived environment as Kenya’s unofficial urban 
settlements.

Our partnerships in Kenya

Enabling Young People to Realise Their Potential



7,643 people benefited 
from COSARAF grants

4,999 engaged in 
partnership programmes or 

activity

84 facilitators have received 
training

3,305 received immediate 
relief through hardship funds & 

feeding programmes

4,527 experienced change 
in behaviour as a result

Partners already have 
evidence of sustained 

transformational change 
for 472

Cumulative Beneficiaries 2019 and 2020

COSARAF Kenya EACDT

Other achievements
Thanks to the Foundation’s core funding, EACDT has secured a significant new donation from the 
Aldridge Foundation to take forward an exciting new community delivery model of the programme.  
This will significantly increase the scale and impact of EACDT’s work.

In addition, EACDT secured a significant donation of cricket and sports equipment and clothing from 
The Lords Taverners’ sports kit recycling charitable initiative.  Eight pallets of equipment and cricket 
equipment have been donated to EACDT, with the shipment due to arrive in the first quarter of 2021. 
This donation was awarded to EACDT as a result of the success and impact of the programme.

Furthermore, through a connection with a family-run charitable initiative called Start Library, a library 
donation of 2,000 books has been secured for Kawangware Primary School, one of the schools 
supported through the Foundation’s grant.

Key statistics
Through the Foundation’s significant three-
year partnership with the East Africa Character 
Development Trust, 7,643 people have been 
supported in 2019 and 2020. 

4,999 engaged with the programme, the majority 
(4,527) experiencing a substantive improvement in 
their lives through the CBCDP and 472 reported by 
the partner as having has transformational change 
as a result of the programme. 

EACDT’s two-year pilot of the programme with 
3000+ children clearly identified a significant change 
in children’s general behaviour and performance:

• school attendance significantly increased

• truancy dropped

• bullies became leaders

• school exam grades improved

By the end of 2020, with the Foundation’s support 
and the match-funding that has been unlocked 
thanks to the Foundation’s grant, EACDT has:

• developed the seven core character traits in 3254 
boys and girls (target: 2500) across 20 schools in 
Kenya

• provided relief to 3,305 people (661 food parcels, 
each of which was able to sustain a family of 
5 for 10 days, through the COVID-19 feeding 
programme)

• delivered training to 84 teachers, future teachers 
and sports coaches (target: 30)

• reached four additional groups of beneficiaries: 
(a) students from other schools, (b) children 
who discontinued their education, (c) parents/
guardians, (d) community leaders.

24% (38 out of 160) of the participants in the CBCDP 
ventured into income-generating activities to help 
parents cope with the adverse economic effects of 
the pandemic. Some of the jobs the participants did 
included salespersons at the local markets, hawking, 
laundry, waiters in local hotels and restaurants, 
casual jobs at construction sites.



EACDT developed its Community Based Character 
Development Programme (CBCDP) curriculum 
and trained up the team on how to deliver it and 
set them to work.  A key ingredient of the CBCDP 
initiative has been to engage selected pupils 
with leadership potential from our schools to be 
‘mentors’ in their own communities and help our 
team in the delivery of the CDCBP both working 
with our coaches and also independently when they 
are not present.

With additional support from the COSARAF 
Foundation and other well-wishers, EACDT 
organised a short term feeding programme to help 
as many families as the funding would allow through 
the worst period of the lock down.

Esther

Responding to COVID-19
The EACDT team reacted very quickly to the initial lockdown challenges that COVID-19 threw at them 
and, whilst the schools were closed, began working in the informal and ’slum’ communities in close 
proximity to those schools that are part of the programme.

As soon as it became apparent that the COVID-19 crisis and the impact it would have on daily life were 
not short-term, the EACDT team explored ways in which the Character Through Sport message could 
be adapted to help the children and their families/communities cope with and survive the severe social 
and economic consequences of the COVID-19 restrictions.

“Now, more than ever, the 
COSARAF support for EACDT 
is having a wider impact 
than at any other time and is 
helping to support the most 
vulnerable members of Kenya’s 
economically and socially 
deprived communities.”
– Simon Prodger, Executive Trustee - EACDT

Esther joined the East Africa Character Development Trust programme in 2014, completing her primary 
level before joining secondary school. In form 2, she dropped out after getting pregnant. She is now a 
single parent at the age of 17 years. She is one of the hundreds of students who have benefited from 
the Community Based Character Development Programme. 

The EACDT coaches learned of Esther’s 
predicament during a home visit in August 2020. 
When the coaches visited Esther, the shame, 
disappointment, and despair in her painted a 
stark and contrasting picture with the confident, 
enthusiastic, and optimistic Esther of her primary 
school years. The coaches embarked on a 
motivational and character education refreshment 
journey that yielded positive results. 

Esther has since gained confidence and joined 
the team of CBCDP peer educators as a character 
ambassador volunteer. She has attended several 
sessions and delivered talks on the importance of 
character education. She publicly used her ordeal as 
a case study to emphasise on the need to learn and 
implement the eight EACDT character traits. 

The coaches have connected Esther to other two 
teenage girls in the neighbourhood who also got 
pregnant and dropped out of school. With the help 
of the EACDT coaches, the three girls have formed 
a small support group with Esther as the group 
leader. She has played a great role in motivating 
the other two girls to overcome the shame and 
the stigma attached to teenage pregnancies in the 
community.



George
George is an 18-year-old secondary school student. 
He is the last born in a family of seven siblings. His 
family relocated from their rural home due to feuds 
over land and the parents separated in 2003. His 
mother ended up living in the Kawangware slums. 
George’s mother passed away in September 2019 
and his sister became his guardian. 

Through his outstanding personality and character, 
George was offered school fees sponsorship from 
one of the EACDT donors in 2019.  George is one 
of the many beneficiaries of the programme who 
have shown tremendous growth in character. He is 
a very optimistic and determined young man. The 
programme has enabled George to build resilience 
in the face of adversity. 

One recent testament to the gains that George 
has made in the programme was the strength 
and fortitude he displayed to overcome the hard 
times that resulted from the Covid-19 pandemic 

Summary of programme
Since 2008, Dignitas has been using an innovative 
training and coaching approach to empower 
schools and educators in marginalized communities 
to transform students’ opportunities. To date, 
Dignitas has partnered with 300 schools, 1500 
educators, and impacted the learning of 87,000 
children.

School closures left many children at home and 
desperate to have basic learning and well-being 
needs met. For the 60% of Nairobi’s population 
who are currently marginalized in urban informal 
settlements, this was the first in a series of steps 
that, whilst necessary, significantly threatened the 
well-being of children and families.

Based on projections by the World Bank, 10 months 
of school closures will amount to over a year’s loss 
in learning.  87% of African learners are already 
in learning poverty and losing another year will 
expand the gap between them and their global 
peers even further. According to a recent report by 
People’s Action for Learning (PAL) Network (2020), 
Kenyan primary school students are already lagging 
behind their East African neighbours in literacy 
and numeracy. Whilst the government offered 
distance learning via TV and radio broadcasts, 
there is widespread acknowledgement that this 
was not reaching all children.  For learners who are 
struggling and who do not have support at home, 
the impact of school closures is even greater.

Dignitas Project

lockdown. His sister was rendered jobless and the 
family could hardly afford food or their house rent 
of about 60 USD per month. The family accrued rent 
arrears of up to four months and the landlord often 
locked the door and threatened to throw them out.

Instead of lamenting, George stepped up to 
support his sisters. One of the neighbours who knew 
George as a respectful, disciplined and determined 
young man offered him a job as a banana 
salesperson at a local market. He earned a weekly 
wage of about 7 USD. Besides, he sometimes 
worked with friends to transport people and goods 
using a motorcycle in the evening. George used his 
earnings to support his sisters in putting food on the 
table during the long break from school. 

George’s fortitude to overcome the difficult life in 
the slums and optimism for a better future highlights 
the benefits of the programme.

Many children living in urban informal settlements 
are reliant on school not just for learning; but for 
protection, nutrition and many other aspects of their 
well-being. Moreover, children living in marginalized 
communities such as urban informal settlements, 
are already furthest behind in learning metrics, and 
the panic put them as risk of being left even further 
behind. Risks to child well-being have significantly 
increased with concerns over basic provisions such 
as food and livelihoods, and additional risks such as 
child and domestic abuse.  

School Leaders are pillars of local communities, not 
just leading schools, but community leaders in their 
own right. A survey of more than 200 School Leaders 
highlighted that 70% of School Leaders believe it is 
their responsibility to support learners’ well-being 
during the COVID-19 crisis, yet 68% recognize this 
as their biggest challenge during school closures. 
School Leaders and teachers are keen to act, but 
need guidance and support to do so.

When schools closed, the Dignitas team sprang 
into action. The charity applied its award-winning 
training and coaching innovation to equip school 
leaders to be ‘Leaders of Learning’ and supported 
them with everything they needed to keep children’s 
learning and well-being on track.



Key statistics
Thanks to the Foundation’s support and that of other donors, through its ‘Leaders of Learning’ 
programme Dignitas has worked with 560 educators and 10,773 children in early years and primary 
school.  

In April 2020, parents who felt unable to support learning at home stated barriers such as ‘know-how’ 
(39%), time (14%), and access to learning resources (72%). By August, 99% of households in the Leaders 
of Learning program benefited from regular support and distribution of learning packets.

Dignitas’ latest report shows that, as result, 98% of school leaders have gained new competencies in 
2020 and have, in turn, equipped 97% of parents to support learning at home. As a result, they have 
curbed learning losses, reduced parent and child anxiety and increased the amount of learning at 
home.

“Thank you for making this work possible! You were 
amongst the first to believe in and donate to our COVID-19 
response and as a result 10,773 children are being supported 
at home, and we are so grateful!”
- Deborah Kimathi, Executive Director - Dignitas



Promoting Strong & Cohesive Communities

Shamakha Foundation

Summary of programme
Kenya is ranked 8th on the extreme poverty list 
according to the ‘World Poverty Clock’ report.  
There is a significant population of the coastal 
province of Kenya who lack basic essentials 
such as food, water, healthcare, education and 
shelter.
The Foundation has a long-standing 
partnership with the Shamakha Foundation, 
a community-led project in Kenya, to support 
local communities in Mombasa through its 
inspirational feeding programme, educational 
support, medical prgramme and wider 
community support.  
The main facilities provided by the Shamakha 
Foundation are the kitchen and feeding 
facilities in the village, but the Foundation has 
also improved the road access to the village 
as well as generally upgrade the environment 
through planting, etc.  The settlement also 
encompasses a masjid and madrassah funded 
through another donor.  
The environment provided by the village is 
impressive and is driving wider change; for 
example, local people are setting up their 
own businesses to supply the village and are 
upgrading their houses from mud-built to brick-
built dwellings as a result of the improvements 
to the village.  The local Chief and the village 
elder are very clear that the feeding programme 
not only provides much-needed nutrition for 
the local villagers – many of whom do not have 
the capacity to support themselves – but has 
brought about important wider social change. 
The testimony of the local Chief was powerful; 
he is clear that the feeding programme has 
directly reduced crime and conflict within the 
community. 
In addition to its annual grant, the Foundation 
funds a specific feeding project in Mombasa 
over the Islamic holy month of Ramadan. With 
the Foundation’s support, over the course of 
the month, Shamakha:
• distributes food packs to those in need

• provides a daily meal to break the fast (iftar) 
in the Mkomani area of Mombasa

• provides a special biryani meal to celebrate 
the holy festival of Eid al-Fitr marking the 
end of Ramadan

Key statistics
Thanks to the Foundation’s support, in 2020 
Shamakha was able to provide:
• nutritious meals to 700 people on a daily basis 

(target 600)

• 20 monthly food packages, supporting over 1000 
individuals, durng the COVID pandemic

• 11 teachers’ salaries

• education scholarships to 6 orphans

The Foundation’s Ramadan feeding programme 
in Kenya is delivered through a long-standing 
partnership with the Shamakha Foundation, 
benefitting about 1,200 families, feeding at least 
6,000 people. In 2020, the Shamakha Foundation 
shifted its priority from the centralised community 
feeding projects to the distribution of monthly 
food packs to minimise risks during the COVID-19 
pandemic. 

Other achievements
In 2020, the Shamakha Foundation introduced 
crop farming and gardening initiatives at the 
feeding site, training a team member to work with 
local communities to implement these important 
practices for themselves.

Following engagement with young people in 
the local communities, fostered through its core 
programmes, the Shamakha Foundation funded the 
purchase of sanitary products in recognition of the 
‘period poverty’ challenges faced by local women.

The success of the programme is proving a 
useful vehicle for other beneficial programmes.  
For example, another NGO delivers a sexual 
health programme in the village as the feeding 
programme provides a good incentive to encourage 
participants.  The village is also used as a key centre 
for vaccination programmes.



Responding to COVID-19
Due to Covid-19, the feeding centre was unable to operate under Government restrictions on gatherings 
and crowd density. As a result, the Shamakha Foundation shifted its priority from the centralised community 
feeding projects to distribution of monthly food packs to families and homes of the surrounding community 
with a core focus on maintaining health guidelines and government policies.

Isiola Masjid
Summary of programme
The Foundation provided a grant to support the development of a purpose-built masjid for the 
local community in rural Isiola.  As well as contributing to the building works for the main building of 
the Abubakr masjid, the Foundation funded the full costs of the masjid’s new Ghusal (washing and 
shrouding) Hall.  

Thanks to the Foundation’s grants, the local community finally has a purpose-built mosque and facilities 
for the proper treatment of the dead that were simply not available before in the region.  

Empowering Women and Girls

Kenya Girl Guides Association
Summary of programme
This new project for the Foundation aims to reduce 
violence against women and girls in Kenya. The 
World Association of Girl Guides and Girl Scouts 
(WAGGGS) - the largest global voluntary movement 
dedicated to girls and young women, representing 
10 million girls in 152 countries - will work in 
partnership the Kenya Girl Guides Association to 
reduce violence against women and girls (VAWG) 
through education, awareness-raising and advocacy.  

Key elements of this programme are:

• Raising awareness of the causes and 
consequences of VAWG. The programme will 
train a group of young leaders, who will then 
cascade the training to girls and young women 
in their communities.  

• Supporting girls and young women to run 
locally-relevant projects to mobilise their 
community to take action against VAWG. Girls 
will achieve this through awareness-raising in 
their communities, as well as advocating to 
decision-makers for stronger commitments on 
ending VAWG.

The programme will also support the girls and 
young women to include an advocacy component 
to their projects, meaning that there will be a 
clear ask to a decision-maker to make a specific 
commitment to supporting the efforts to end 
violence against women and girls.   In addition to 
community-level advocacy, the programme will 
identify one young woman participating in the 
project and support them to represent WAGGGS at 
the high-level advocacy events next year, scheduled 

as part of the United Nations 5th World Conference 
on Women. This is a critical opportunity for girls to 
be present in key decision-making spaces, as the 
UN marks 25 years since the adoption of the Beijing 
Platform for Action - a document considered the 
most progressive blueprint for women’s rights ever 
created.

Key statistics
In Kenya, violence against women and girls rates 
are particularly high: 

• 23% of young women were married before 
the age of 18 

• 41% of women in a relationship have 
experienced physical and/or sexual violence 
by their partner 

• 21% of girls and women have undergone 
female genital mutilation

The programme will seek to support:

• 1020 direct beneficiaries, with 34 young 
leaders initially being trained each of which 
reaching at least 30 Girl Guides in their 
communities when training is rolled out.   

• 10,200 indirect beneficiaries, representing 
the total number of girls and young women 
to whom the training will be cascaded by the 
Young Leaders.

Over time, it is expected that all registered Girl 
Guides in Kenya will benefit from the cascaded 
training.
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